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OFFICE OF TIIE NAGAR PALIK NIGAM,KORBA (C.G

ABSTRACT
of Work: cONSTRUCTION OF COMMUNITY BUILDINDINGOF SATNAM KALYANCOMMITYT.P.MAGAR IM FRONT OF STADIUM

ATWARD NO-13
per SOR :SCHEDULE OF RATES PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT (PwD BUILDING0101 20151

MLA FUND
S.N REF ITEM DESCRIPTION UNIT OTY RATE AMCUNT

1 1.1 Excavation for all types and sires of foundations, tronches and drains or for

any other purpose inckuding disposal of excavatod stuff upto 1.5 m ift and
lead upto 50m (at least 5m away tromthe excavated arna), including
dressingand leveling of pits.

1.1 In all ypes of soils.

FiRing from available excavated stuf (Excluding rock) in trenches, plinth,

S602 185 00 10.36370

3.620 50

Cum
2 1.17

55 70 65 00Cum
sides of foundation etc. in layers not exceoding 20cm in depth
consolidating each deposited layer by ramming and watering with a lead upto

50 M. andliftupto 1.5M

3 1.18 Providing and filing in plinth with sand/ Crusher dust and hard moorum 52.1 371.00Cum 19.329.10
under floor in layers not exceeding 20cm in depth consolidating each
deposited layer by ramming and watering. including dressing etc.

complete.
Providing and fixing form work including centring, shuttering,struting

staging. propping bracing etc. complete and inctuding its removal at all

4 2.1

levels, for:

1.1 Foundations, footings, bases of columns plinth beam, curtain wall in any

shape and size and all type of wall below plinth level.

1.5 Columns, Pillars, Piers and fikes-rectangular or square in shape

sqm 71.524 139.00 9,941 28

sqm 29700 10,692.00
1.7 Suspended floors, roofs, access platform, balaonies (plain surfaces) and sqm 168.4 235 00 39.574.00

shelves (castin situ)

1.8 Beams, lintels, cantievers& walls sqm 34.3 202.00 7.029.60

5 3.1 Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed

stone aggregate using concrete mixer in al works upto plinth level

excluding cost of formwork.

1.2 1:4:8 (1 cement: 4 coarse sand 8 graded stone agregate 40mm 16.74 2659.00 44.511.66Cum

nomina size).

1.5 1:1%:3 (1 cement: 1%coarse sand 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm

nominal size).

Providing and laying nominal mix reinforced cement concrete with crushed

stone aggrogate using concrete mixer in al works upto pänth kev
excluding cost of fom work.

2.1 1:1%:3 (1 cement 1%coarse sand 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm

nominal size).

Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. work including

straightening, cuting, bending, binding etc. compiete as per drawings

inctudingcostofbinding wireinfoundatiorm andplinthallcorpiete

2.2 Themo-Machanicalybreate bars FE 5000

4.6 407300cum 18,735 80

6 3.2

4133 4163.00 172.056.79CUT

7 3.12

3513.05 4 50 191,461.23

8 7.5 Brick work with modular fy-ash lime bwricks (FalG Bncks) confiming to

IS:12894-2002 of class designation 40 in foundation and plinth in

5.4 Cement Mortar 1.6 (1 cement: 6 coarse sand)

97.6 Extraforbrick work in superstructue above penth level tar every foor o part

34.18 326300 111,529 34Cun

22 12100 2.68620Cum
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TEMDESCRIPTION

thereof in addidon to rate for foundation and plinth:

T Providing and fxing in position collapsible steel shutters with vertical

channels 20x10x2mm and braxced with fat iron diagonals 20x5mm size

with top and bottom rails of THron 40x40x6mm with 38mm steel pulleys

UNIT QTY RATE AMOUNT

63 333000Sqm 20,979.00

complete with bo'ts, nuts, locking arrangement stoppers, handles

incudingapplying apriningcoatotredonide zinc dhromate prime.
11 9.13 Providing and fixing steel doorl window with M.S. sheet 1mm thick, rame of Kg 380 75.00 28,500.0

angle iron, diagonal braces of anglel fat iron of suitable size, 3.00 mm M.s.

gusset plates at junctions and comers, all necessary fitings complete

including apPlying a priming coat of red oxide zinc chromate primer.

12 9.15 Providing and fixing M.S. gril of approved pattem made of M.S. lats or 300 67.50 20,250.00

square or round bars welded to steel frame of windows etc. including

applying a priming coat welded to frame with all necessary fiting complete

inciuding applying a priming ofred oxidezinc chromate primer

13 11.1 Providing and making 6mm thick cement plaster of mix:

12 In Cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement:4finesand)
14 11.2 Providing and making 12mm thick cement plaster of mix:

24 In Cement Mortar 1:6 (1 cement:6 fine sand)

Sqirt 112 87.00 9,744.00

Sqm 166.8 91.50 15,262.20

15 11.3 Providing and making 15mm thick cementpilaster on the rough side of single

or halifbrick wall of mix:

3.4 In Cement Mortar 1:6 (1 cement:6 finesand)
16 12.9 Providing and laying ceramic glazed fioor iles conioming to IS: 15622 0o

Sqm 169 107.00 13,083.00

approved size, make, colour, shade laid on 20 mm thick Cement Mortar

1:4(1 cement:4 coarse sand) inctrding pointingthejoints with wthite cement

mixed with matchingpigmentetc., complele.
****

9.1 Size 300x300mm 692.00 6,228.00Sqnn

17 12.13 Providing and laying vitrifiedfiloortles with double chargel multi charge

printing with water absorption less than 0.5% and conforming to IS

15622 of approved make in all olours and shades and size mentioned beow

(4.-10mm), laid on 20rmm thick cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement:4 coarse

sand) inciuding grouting the joints with white cement and matching

pigments etc. complete.

3.1 Size 600x600mm

18 14.12 Applying one coat of cement primer on wall surface (applied @ 0.80

*

S 98.56 1151.00 113,442.5ö

Sqm 450.00 23.00 10,350.00

itrs/10 sqm) complete.

19 14.13 Providing and applying 2mm thick ready mix extenor grade approved Sqm 450.00/ 94.50 42,525.00

make putty (ike Birla wall care, Alltek Superfine WR of (NCL), Asian, ICl,

Nerolac,JK.walputy)on walstomakethesurfacesmoothandeven.

20 14.11 Wall painting with acrylic luxury emulsion (plastic) paint of required shade to

givean even shade.- 62 50285.00 14,962.50am
1.1 On new work (two or more coats)

21 14.15 Painting exterior surface with ACRYLIC SMOOTH exterior paint of

required shade as per manufacturer's specifications to give protective and

decorative finish incduding cleaning washing of surface etc. complete with:

170.00 56.00 9.520.00
5.1 On new work (Two or more coats applied 1.43 Itrl 10 sqm over and Sqm

including priming coat of exterior primer applied @2.20 kg/ 10sqm)

22 14.22 Paintng on new work (two or more coats) to give an even shade with:

KS 00 2,752.20
2.1.Satn synthetc enamel paint

23 19.6 Providing andfixing Chlerinated Polyinyl Chloride (CPVC)pipes,having

50.04 55.00
CH
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TEM DESCRIPTION
UNIT QTY RATE AMOUNT

termal stability for hot & cokd water suppy inckuding al CPVC plain&
brassthreaded itings This incuded inting od pipes&tngs with one stop
CPVC sovent coment, trenching. refiling& testing of jaints complete as per
direction of Engineer in Charge EXTERNAL WORK

69 100mm naminal iner da pipes

24 1421 Applying priming coat on steel work with red oxide zinc chromateprimer

900 2325 00 20,92500mete

S0 04 1750 87570Sqm

As per Estimate Amount Rs.
electrificationidd Above 2.5 %

975,930.36
24,398.26

Gand Total Rs. 1,000328.62
Say Rs. 1do0p00.00

stb Enginee
Nagar Paik Nigam

Korba (C G)

Ássit. Engineer

Nagar Paik Nigan
Korba (C.G)
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